PhD Workshop

Primer trimestre

9 Octubre 2017: Jiayi Wen (CEMFI), Social Security Reform, Occupational Retirement and the Heterogeneous Roles of Physical and Cognitive Health. [Job market talk]

16 Octubre 2017: Jesús Bueren (CEMFI), Long-Term Care Needs: Implications for Savings, Welfare, and Public Policy. [Job market talk]

23 Octubre 2017: Álvaro Remesal (CEMFI), Clawback Provisions, Executive Pay and Accounting Manipulation. [Job market talk]

31 Octubre 2017: Julio Galvez (CEMFI), Household Portfolio Choices and Nonlinear Income Risk. [Job market talk]

Segundo trimestre

28 Febrero 2018: Yan Hu (CEMFI), The Impact of Cultural Revolution on Entrepreneurship.

1 Marzo 2018: Jorge Abad (CEMFI), Breaking the Feedback Loop: Macroprudential Regulation of Banks’ Sovereign Exposures.


Tercer trimestre


18 Abril 2018: Tatiana Rosá (CEMFI), Alliances for innovation: the case of technology standards.


7 Mayo 2018: Andreas Stegmann (CEMFI), Determinants of Anti-Authoritarian Movements: Evidence from Cross-Border Interpersonal Contact in East Germany.

22 Mayo 2018: Juan Carlos Ruiz (CEMFI), The Role of Firm Productivity and Investment Financing: An Aggregate Perspective.

5 Junio 2018: Tincho Almuzara (CEMFI), Empirically relevant long run restrictions.


20 Julio 2018: Borja Petit (CEMFI), Differential Fertility and Inequality: What is the Role of Taxes?
PHD WORKSHOP - 2017-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>PhD Student</th>
<th>Advisor/PhD Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/02/2018</td>
<td>Yan Hu</td>
<td>D. Puga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/2018</td>
<td>Jorge Abad</td>
<td>J. Suarez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/2018</td>
<td>Dominic Cucic</td>
<td>R. Repullo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/03/2018</td>
<td>Miguel Ruiz</td>
<td>M. Arellano and D. Puga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/2018</td>
<td>Alex Ruiz</td>
<td>S. Bentolila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/04/2018</td>
<td>Tatiana Rosá</td>
<td>G. Llobet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/04/2018</td>
<td>Diego Astorga</td>
<td>P. Bustos, D. Puga and M. Martinez-Bravo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/2018</td>
<td>Andreas Stegmann</td>
<td>M. Martinez-Bravo, M. Arellano and D. Puga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
<td>Borja Petit</td>
<td>J. Pijoan, S. Bentolila and N. Guner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/05/2018</td>
<td>Juan Carlos Ruiz</td>
<td>N. Guner and J. Pijoan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/2018</td>
<td>Tincho Almuzara</td>
<td>M. Arellano and E. Sentana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06/2018</td>
<td>Andrés Gago</td>
<td>G. Caruana, M. Martinez-Bravo and P. Rey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22 February 2018
Dear all,

Here is the schedule of the presentations for “Third Year Presentations” next Monday 18 June:

11.30-12.15 Siqi Wei (Advisor: Manuel Arellano)
12.15-12.30 Faculty Discussion

12.30-13.15 José Gutiérrez (Advisor: Rafael Repullo)
13.15-13.30 Faculty Discussion.

The sessions will be held on Room 2, and Faculty Discussions on Meeting Room, second floor.

Best,

Irene

PhD Secretary
Casado del Alisal 5 – 28014 Madrid (SPAIN)
Phone: +34 91429 0551
phd@cemfi.es
Best 3rd Year Paper Prize 2018 --- Highlights

- The third-year paper represents a key milestone in a PhD student's academic career. Each year the student with the best third year paper will be awarded the CEMFI Best Third Year Paper Award. All papers submitted for the fulfilment of the third-year paper requirement, except ones jointly written by a member of the PhD student’s committee or another faculty member, will be automatically considered for the prize. The winning paper will be selected by a committee organized by the PhD Directors.

- For the 2017-2018 academic year, there were two third year papers by Jose Gutierrez and Siqi Wei.

- The selection committee, which was formed by Nezih Guner and Diego Puga, decided to award the prize to Jose Gutierrez. The statement of the committee was:

"The Committee decided to award the 2018 Best Third Year Paper to Jose Gutierrez for his paper "Capital Requirements for Off-Balance-Sheet Exposures: How do They Affect Real Economy Through Credit Lines?." The recent crisis made financial regulation a key issue for researchers and the policy makers, with a particular focus on capital requirements. The existing literature, however, almost exclusively focuses on capital requirements on traditional bank loans as opposed to credit lines. Yet, credit lines constitute a significant part of all commercial and industrial loans. The paper by Jose Gutierrez develops a nice framework to study capital requirements on credit lines and how such regulations can affect financial stability and investment. The Committee thinks this a carefully done paper on an important question and has the potential to be an important contribution to the literature."

- The prize was presented in the Opening Ceremony of the academic year on September 24th, 2018.

Diego Puga and Nezih Guner (PhD Directors)